
Christmas Holidays at Renvyle 
et the warmth of  the turf  fires set your Christmas spirits aglow. Arrive on 

Christmas Eve with festivities just around the corner - that is, if  you haven’t 
already arrived on the 23rd  - and relax before the festivities begin!

Having settled in, join us for a pre-Christmas hot punch reception followed by candlelit 
dinner. Our local carol singers complete this Connemara Christmas atmosphere and 
even the shyest guests are encouraged to join in the singing. Early to bed before Santa 
arrives, except for Mums and Dads.

On Christmas Day, after a brisk walk or a dip in the Atlantic, gather round the 
Christmas tree with your hot whiskies or hot chocolate as Santa makes his appearance 
and lightens his sleigh to all the girls and boys. Afternoon tea – with our compliments 
– will be served between 2.00pm & 4.00pm.  At 6.30pm there will be canapés and 
Champagne and dinner will commence at 7.00pm for all the family.  This in turn will 
be followed by a traditional sing-song.

After a good long lie in join us for pre-luncheon Guinness and Oysters at 1pm on St 
Stephens Day.  A complimentary ‘Kids Club’ is available from 3pm to 9pm. Jackie, 
your guide for the afternoon (approx. 2 hours), will take you on a local walk which will 
commence @ 2pm. Children’s tea commences at 5.30 pm. The wren boys and wren 
girls may pay us our annual call with an evening of relaxation, good food and music. 
Our family Christmas quiz will help you see how much you remember of Christmas 
Past.

Those wishing to stay another day or two can avail of the daily rate of  DBB @ €135 
per person/per night.

We have great celebrations in store for New Year’s Eve and plenty of activities in 
which to participate during the few days before ringing-in 2018.

Christmas Programme

In Between Christmas and New Year 

New Year’s Eve

Saturday  23rd December 'extension' €65.00 Dinner, Bed & Breafkast pps

December 24th to 27th
3 Dinner, Bed & Breakfast €720.00 per person sharing

Family Rates Available, please call us 095 46100 to discuss your requirements. 
No Single Supplement

December 27th to 29th inclusive
Dinner, Bed & Breakfast €135.00 per person/ per night 

For the Children:- Kid’s Club daily (starting Dec. 26th) from 3pm – 9pm; Treasure Hunts; 
Board games; Nightly Movie; Story telling evening with Tegolin’s tales; Drama Workshop; 

Karaoke Evening.
For the Adults:- Organised walks; Family Quiz Night; Sing-a-Long; The Renvyle Play 

(performed by Tegolin Knowland) – a week long action packed Programme.

December 30th to January 2nd
3 Bed & Breakfast, 2 Dinners €499.00 per person

this rate includes: Gala Dinner followed by a live band and disco on New Year’s Eve and 
complimentary activities.

Ticket Only for Gala Dinner & Dance €80.00 per person

Little Christmas break
2nd to 7th January 2018

2 Bed & Breakfast and 1 Dinner €179.00 per person

3 Day Family Package (based on 2 adults and 2 children sharing) €799.00
Adults: 3 Bed & Breakfast and 2 Dinner in our Restaurant

Children: 3 Bed & Breakfast and 3 Kid’s three course evening tea
and includes complimentary Kids Club, use of  on site leisure facilities, evening entertainment
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